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Sÿcsscngcr anil tttsitor.
TWO WATS

The Little lUl • peeks 
Weye te AM a Peeler

people, will el eo find e prom meet .piece in Death ef lev- Alax-C- Salley-
the exercieea. The subject of this eketch wee born in

8o=h . fUh,r,.g, for . purpoé., plli i„ j, ,üj
afford* a specie! opportunity for bringing 
our foreign mieeion enterprise before the 
tieptiete on this continent, who here 
provided the leborere end the meens for 
carrying out God's purposes in regard to 
the salvation of the Telugu people. Many 
of our churches ere holding special meet
ings for exhortation and prayer, for the 
strengthening and encouragement of the 
people of God, and the gathering in of 
willing subjects to the Prinoe of Peace.
Whet more could poeeibl, owdoee to tuck ^ S« ire, not bepdsed mere thee
“">dU'“ the wu,, .pert- by llo., ^■wh,„ . otourred І.А.
ckoroh-. at to ЬШ (hrdun-S »« o! ih. oh mV. he W- oh.».
І""4 “til* •* *? '№’“‘Л le fill the VtoMO,. Thi. »eilioo he filled 
view of the hleeehge God bae eo wonder- #
fully granted upon
eflbrte, and earnest prayer for the exten
sion of hie earing power to the Telugu* in 
that part of the field where our own raie- 
iieeariee - are laboring Î And why not, 
also, in view of what God has wrought, 
aad of the great and precious promisee he 
hae given of final euooeee, make the oooa- 
eioo ом of thank-offering and faith-offer
ing, by which the Foreign Mieeion Board 
may be relieved of some of it* financial 
difficulties and be placed in a position to 
extend the work on every band as the way 
ope* up for effective mieeion ary labor?

The mieeion to the Telugus, carried On 
by the Baptiste of the Maritime Provinoee, 
is young, when compared with many

01 »• diTi*e Ü» Ш .. Hammcrod'i Pletae .eked lo 
fkw h... btoe groutod to ,t ш the гом», 8. «dtiM* l. *. ■*«,.
^ ““ to Agroehl, to .hi. roq—, tithe to-і» .f
cur, to. gtopol to to.l pee,!.. tod I. ««- yl Afriem Baptist АмосіМк* which coo- 
ing to them such acceptance with those марш дтишрнпі con
among whom they labor that their m

.h.i, „pstoiiue..». ™i, A-ocuuloo ’ u,, wwti.uJ!;

5XrJtfxîzYz
Christ Aad let it be remembered in this 
regard we have a deep and abiding internet 
in the work of the other Boards, who will 
be represented in this Jubilee gathering, 
and that the auoOeee which hae attended .
the labors Of Mr. aad Mm. Boggs, Mr end j
Mre. Burditt, and Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, ’ 
of the American, Union, and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie, of the Ontario Board, are 
blessing* granted to ue also ; for they all 
belong* to ue—were reared in our homes, 
were taught in our Sunday-eohoole, were 
trained in our Academies and College, 
were members of our churches, and 
preacher* of the word of life to our people 
before they gave themeelve* to the work 
in which they are now reading 
rewards for their labofe. So that we mey
thank God that he hae counted ue worthy ,
U> .elect from oor people so man v of hi.m~tong.ro to bto. lhV^p.1 tiding. -8 «*. h. told m. b, .-to jtot w.,Un, 1er 
th, light of lif. to lb. Teiufe. end olhtr и‘*Г“Н'“ “Г H..,.gfl.i.bto b,. 
toékm. who si. i. dtoktoTtod to, shtol. ’«* 7 ”“‘d «fP* Um 0f **
o. of de.tb. Ayl g' “ P” 1 “ J

This T.lugu J.bitoe i. to, ro,™., sp-
p~l «.min, fro. to. nus.spn.rr hid to, *** V-1-1>”
. wider .prowl of mltoioeto, intoliigeito “"МЬ“ J*™ ,he Л,,Ь 1

v . , , . Henceforth there іе laid up for me a crown
.mo,«„.,,k„rohto to, to.g, of-prtoto to.righto,
for the vie tones Christ hae woo, for the . . „ . * ,
,мгоі« Of too», (kith «d tod in toe pro- °* Jnd«'-lbl11 e™--* ** ““ d*f’“d Z^„,“hom. JTk,^ morohuT- *• - •*, ■» 1™*°,"“'

bU, truelful depend..» up., ou, Lord h“ *«*"'"«■ °» “■* 1<U> J“u'
: „ o.pe.u.no« U|WU our voni tor to. of 69, hi. .writ took it,

and Meeter, for more fervent supphcatioe _tout we m.y be .tod toil! more ^ffitoti.ely ^4° to; Qod who g.r. ,1. "Hr wto . 
i, to, grow world.fi.ld of Chritoito, effort, *»* “d "P”1*1 bP
told for to. ouppounto tod inroorni.» of »H-bo ko.w him. I. dl.po..lto« h..to 
the Help Spirit, êo tow Mr pleas, porpoto. -M-dfUe- ,H‘1 T,r Qod *
tod tobort m», be so .M, ori.ro d b, ^оД'іГ l,b ‘bTtoto
Hie graee and wiedetn and power that thi* °f R*tor* hie death he select-
row map pro,., iwltod, . j.bilw pto, i. «• ^mn U"°L" T
which theTMtotowioltheLordih.il com. '“?~1 Th. fto.ro! to Wriotod.p lb.

—jw. Srjbir.rsbk.S!:
O. Wedntodep, Pebruerp 10,b. (to, Itol ™*dJto lh« «Т Є"'^

d.,»to. J.bilto), to. Foroi,, Mitoion A,Ur ,‘,1S„lkbP?° ^
Board «d lb. BtoCutir, Bsmri of to. S**'1"8 "< Г „ P

■. Beptito Mitoiooer, Union bold [Y lb* "J"' "7 Tk , k k _ _
tor, rogulto mrotinge to, to, trtotoolk.  ̂ "" "“1‘ T ,■ *7.'}"° °°* ’U,,d

Meaning, J. F. Avery and W. H. Cline, upon—theevangehet(T) and the foundation
will the. here to make (heir qu.rtorip ro- TkllllMb kpto. «to Ib.. ..^, tod В... i. rotoorod. Tb.ro i. po „..iddl^ 
milltocto to our mitoiontoiw. Vhu *■ V Drapton pronounced to. btoedmtion. of u.oon»tolrd people i. tb. dkuroh. 
d.p of totoktoiring thto would be, if to. S* wft . widew todo.edeughl.rMd throe fitoong rom. of these people out of the 
Tretourero ofUiew^two bodiw could then Wl-«b.ldr.u to mouroybi. loa. Thus eburoh, » to to Old broth., «id, like uto- 
roportthw.T.rp Baptist Churoh^Sirodlp ou, »roto.r h-ptotortf to. ror«„ k- iu, „ opotoom from . bolio. 1» h. 

School, Womto', Aid Sociwp, tod Mitoion '«#' The phurob- wb„b h. protoh- usuril, bn.p til to. ,ro.b wiüv biro. 
Btod in the Htoitime Province., had tout Itonrnl b.ltorl, b**™ Bn. Tb..r,„rb- w.tototol ,b, trsntoction
i, . epeci.l cootribution for . Jubilee lu.d ^t,,e lemd tiuWV”* LPbe ,nh. eburoh
to remoro .11 ind.btod.eee tod prorid, for good to lb.m th.t loro Ood, Ac. with lb. b.„ help ofit.ow.pto-
the moneparototor, to frowned for ,h. 'Serrtol of Ood, well dour; tor, to imprototh.ooinmu.it)' .И tore toe
n.st throe moothe* operational And with Rtot from top lorod .mplop : pe*le. is ultorlp nprootod end dtotropri.
what jo, ,=d ronewri real wouid oor mb f Tb. boUU fot^htp ,*. rmtor, .... So .,, mtotb. Ih.ro.rto, to. ^tor rtoign. 
sioo.rito protoouto their 1.ІЮГ, when the, E”,,r 117 W “d 4-««b-«>b .ilbw prorohiug two
rewind the totoirtoo. of rich . wide- Soldier «CbHto, well А», і ?«•"• Thi. ,. ros. per

sprwd i.urtot in ChrisF.work among tb.
Telugus a* evidenced by such a ceneecra- u^t jn thy Saviour’s joy. Ihe evangelist hee come. Yee, the evao-
tion <* the members *of our churches and b Anrxv* W Jobda* geliet- See Act* 21:8 i Kph. 4 : II ; 2 Tiro,
families and of their mean* to hie service ! 4 i 8. The pawtor inquire* ooucerning hie

J. Мажсн, : plan», he frankly acknowledges that be
Searetery Foreign Mieeion Board- The Baptiei Book Boom can supply the hae no plane. He explain* that he doee

----------------------------- -— following magaxinee, monthly, 1B84 : no* trust in plea*. He ha* been led to be-
—The oieoulation of tlie Scripture in the Gisfa’ Own Paper, Boys’ Own Paper, Sun- lieve that there have been too meoy per- 

whole world aince the beginning of the pre. day at Home, I«eieore Hoar, Quiver, Bap- sous—unconverted prruon*-—-gathered into 
eeet century is estimated at 200,000,600 tie! Missionary HerAld, Mieetonary News, the churches by plan* and manipulations, 
oopiee, of which 120,000,000 are placed to Mteiooary Review, Missionary Magaiiae, that God’s people are sometimee inclined 
the credit of the British, 50,000,000 to the Spurgeon’s -Sermoee, Sword sad Trowel, to trust in and look to plans for eucoeee, 
American, and 30,000,000 to all the other eto. Seed for circular, aad thus their attention is diverted from the
Bible Booietiee. « G. A. McDonald, ieo’y. Holy Spirit who alone gives real suôçeee.

He has come to preach the gospel, lo tell 
the *ame old story which has been told 
again ami again by the pastor of* the.

He in pmwet to simply “second the 
lion” for the men whom God has called to 
be the leader of his people. The pastor 
opens the service, make* the announce
ments, conduct* the meeting», or the pub
lic generally is at leant made to feel that 
the pastor and the church are mi portant 
foctore in the enterprise, and tfce people 
■peak of the “ meeting* at the First Bap. 
tiet church, conducted by the pastor and 
hie efficient band of helpers, aided by 
evangelist M.” In private conversation and 
from the pulpit the evangelist lead* the 
paetor and hie people to believe that the 
fields of their long, patient sowing in tears, 
are white unto harvest, and they are to 
come rejoicing, bringing in the sheavea. 
He frequently reminds the people that the 
solid foundation* of every greet struct ere 
are laid in earnest, plodding toil, and if 
the revival сотеє it will descend from God 
ia answer to tie prayers of hie people.

The eeangeliel hotter* the Holy Spirit 
and the word, and completely hidft bira- 
self " behind the crone.” The goepel ia 
preached. Yee, the plain gospel. No 
sensational theme* are annoueced, hot the 
people are gathered together. Men and 
women are made to weep over their sine. 
The power of God fills the place. The peo
ple *ay '• the evangelist is not deep, he 
preaches very simply and plainly, but there 
is an earnestaeee in his very manner which 
enlist* the heartf of all.” He to conducts 
bimeelf in Ijie bearing toward the pastet 
that the members are inspired with con
fidence ia the ability of their paetor to lead 
then) in the work of the Lord 
very private way some ef the membership 
should speak of the weaknesses of the pae
tor, he at once calls attention to the foat 
that all roan have their fouita and will dir
ect attention lo seme of the grace* of the 
paetor He oeaetaatly hold* before him
self the fact that if hi* visite result ia 
weakening tb# head which hold the pas
tor* end the ehurohea together te is в

Dbwtâons to Subscriber! In B«nit- The papers are down very hard oa the 
action. They say it wa* trenching on the 

іЛІ independence of the churches, and violet-
W-. u ing the right of the chwrch to which the' Many subscriber* live where there l^>l T,-, *Untl .

agent, and are in doubt a. to the way to <ев<Мш belon*ed" 

rAnit their eubeoriptioae. It ie very eaey. —» Liowr or Asia
Gc to the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a put jn competition with" Christianity by 
money order office, it will be found most some of the eo called liberal eohool. The 
convenient to seed an order. If not, en- following exhibit of Buddiero drawn from 
close the amount and register the letter, B work by Rev. В. C. Henry who hae liv 
end it will come without foil. To make *1 ^ year* where it dominates the people, 
even money, two might remit together. shows that Chrietiaaily need not foar com-

Є* AU ro Pasters ups Agents.

el Twe Ways.- Twotine their Subscriptions.
1

was therefore in hi* 59th year. He lived 
with hie parents until hie 9th year, when 
he came to Halifax to support bimeelf. He 
was not in the city long before he folt that 
be wee a great eiaoer, and that Jeeue was 
в great Saviour, and making a full surren
der of himself to Christ a* a willing sub
ject, he eoeght admission to the African 
Baptist Church. The church after prayer 
apd méditation received him eeacaadidate

The eesngyliet (f) ha* - оте. He muet 
be interviewed at hie hotel by the paetor, 
or the pastors ef the town or city a* the 
oeee may be. He has hie plane all rat 
mod dried, duly labeled and dosed Woe 

, ordinary,pléfclie. .rr.tv 
ibg, toiling, eara#at, faithful р*Цг. who 
happen* to bave a plea or орйАт 
owa lo suggeet, hie head coe.ee * 
than quick 

The meeting hae begua. The paetor и 
ignored frees the hegiaarag- The eveagw- 
list (T) taken charge of thiege, introduce* 
the eervioee, perhaps calls on tB| paetor 
to pray .read* the

-Buddism hae been

be to the oom

«4 iu*
foe baptism, and church membership afternierai code of the Buddhist

л feebleness itself beside the Coofucian 
—Three Free- j, entangled with mooaeticiem, with 

byterian ministère ie Mempbie, Ten a., arc raetempeychosie and other delusion*. In
oflbtobd to 1». OkMIu ОЬнг«г,Ьг- I****1 Ih. '““‘'"J
— і»•*— h"* — - "■ П
opptoition Ю Dr Woo.row’s «ТОІШІОО „ммя roformwi womo to«r t^bto, tod 
irtobisg The, here aoeutod tb. p.|ror hw tot bto. wltbwat iu Itoroes of moroj. 
of Ultokood in lb. tocnl., proto, tod to Tb. good boweror kto bto. mto. i. tbtonr

ZZZS ЇГЛГ» *sr£
server for the leet fifteen years, ead peufoes prient* No hoepétaU, no orakanegee, no 
to have found seveaty-fiw Met étalements, houees for the destitute, bo echoole or hen-
d^tbto iim.. ^ mutotorolMroi 5Є8вМГ5ЙІЛ,5

proud of themselves If the partisae seou- 1Upport swine uetil they drop Ssad with 
1er pew meet injure their opponent* in see. end give* formal burial to the sacred 
every way possible, it ie to he hoped that P«S- 11 Г™ »• hope for women except 
...b itotito riU b. employri .toUwr b, 7̂JÏÏÎ Z 
nor upoatberollgmiu pro«. tbtotw. lko»tod yror. ton. htofog

—Outsims.—Bro. Ftobey Ш ton- *« *■
єн і- W*| -rrito. ti,« b.
to protont» tok* np Ik. Itoto btowton to, ptolbm It tor toW oou.ltotooto tb. 
o. Ibis qntotioo. If he or top*. .1* worobtpoftoStotora, te.itwiotowi ».,w 
dtoiroe to eh., rotoon why toinUMr. «•*« “2 *"*• "Г*У
.honld dto.rn.ito who to, to b. oriinri, пТГ№> -eSù!S!»îrS£, ™

as well a* to ordain them, the M 
and Vjsitox i* open for that purpose. The 
Mb-ssLifoee AXD Ylirroa wishes lo give to ing matter ie crowded out thie week through 
all a fair field aad no forer. If the the press op our oolumne. 
editorial pea ever get* a little over sharp, 
will all interested kindly excuse the 
that wields it. We have no doubt but that 
Bro. Feehey oould make out a very fair 
cane, ead

—N ewer A r XX F AI

with credit to himself and honor to the 
church for some years. He now felt that 
the Lard had a higher sphere of work for 
him lo do. And knowing that there were 

her ie the church to point the loet 
oeee to Jeeue, he chose the country die- 
triois in which to preach Jeeue to the 
perishing. He proved to be ee euoceseful 
in hie work of preeohing Jeeue, that the 
church voted to give him a letter of license 
to preach the goepel wherever he could 

a hearing, wishing him God speed. 
Ha went to do the Lord’s work, not ee e 
Mpduale from any of oar colleges of Arte, 
od theological halls, but with the love of 
Jeeue babbling up in hie heart, aad the 
dreadful ead of three who refused to listen 
to the voice of the Son of God. In 18S4,

hymne and mak* the 
і become* el oeee “ h

over all things to the church."
The paetor meekly submit* for the sake 

of the cause, and for foar some of the good 
brethren, awl eietere will charge him with 

ieg the girted 
etranger. And why should he wet submit 
grâce fully for the ee*« af f A# ceres. For 
yearn he hee been sowing ie 
of the time be seemed to etaed atone so 
for ae the body of his brethren were con
cerned, and now they are all "present be
fore”------ the evepgelist (f) and eiewde of
"out*idere”ar*aeeemMed,*om* foNee thing 
aad some for another. Some uO«e verted 
pereooe for whom the pae^r hae often 
prayed, are present to hear (1) aad the 
pastor over-joyed ai the eight repnaches 
bimeelf for ooctewtiag for any e< hie pecu
liar views, end meekly submits, lakes a 
" bach seat” aad exclaims in hie heart, 
" 0 ! if oaly salvation 
it will be eneugb."
—The meeting proceeds. The pastor is 
mede to feel that he iehheat e third-rat* 
minister, hut he must needs lake the city 
by street* and talk to wed prey with the 
people in their homes, betting them to 
come end hear the wonderful тцр who 
hee come to do for the people 
hie people hare hsae enable

Part

—Cbowbsd Orr.—Considerable islereet-
veeed with the church that year, he wee 
set apart publicly to preach the gospel. If in ato thie people

— Gamsuxc; ix Ciuacexa.—^rhe Гав- 
guard referring to the questionable 
methods edepted by churches to raise 

^leoney, give* the following illustration: 
with it* application :

:

time be may. We write { 
thie to let onr readers kaow that neither 
side, to thie discussion, hee yet quitted the 
field. We hope, however, that Bro. Foe-

wen all poor, and not able to give him 
a salary sufficient to keep him, be never 
frilly gave up manual labor, but wrought 
daily with hie hands; aad preached the 
word on the Lord’s Day. About a year 

a half age, he contracted a seven 
Which Hevfer " fùTly left him, el- 

though medical id vice wee sought. At

of a Mohammedan priest illue- 
th* policy. * A bog (which ie a very 

vile thing )a the eyee ef e Mohammedan) 
hay may be eo occupied with «fotbssed onoe entered a Mosque. The people 
work ôf directing enquirer* to the Saviour !,.orri**f' Vе.to к ”we? *
,htob,toVtot M um. to „il. to ibis ХЙЛЬЙГДДҐДй
«uyeflt *ery eeoû. , temple was eo holy that the moment the
-„-..о, B-romr. M

There ie a growing filing mike Southern wbeo it passed out." They eay, » the 
Htste* that Baptists "and DîSr^iWs should church ie a religious institution. These 
get nearer together Therele tofeeaeeries ibingeure gotten up toeupport thechoroh.
---ь- ЯгоГи^сМТі^;

unidn of these two bodies. Is many cases holy because carried on for holy purposes." 
the difference* are chiefly a difference of Thev rob Peter to par Paul. Do evil that 
interpretation of the мате terms. If*e good may oome. Cali light darkneee, and

kwotidmAkn ^iro., toto,di»m„L. ЙЇЇЇДГ ~*"f

they would often grow lees, in reality. But 
let ue never make 1ère of the troth. The 
true principle of unioe i* for all to make 
the most of truth.

—Too MAXY Paves».—The Richmond

,*rf,Ji’""”Ti0‘k!L”7'u'LÏ“" to* to drunkennto.men m Teaneeeee, that there » little hope opinion there is not more than one-tenth 
for the Baptist cause there while they have of the liquor eold ia the Slate that there 
eo many papers. They divide the people. »« before the passage of the p&hibitory 
Ktoh Р.ЙГ h- ,u rowiera, end theroj. £

no common n.«lium to ctomwMltoUng IgM. toronlS^in, to7«nt.
with all the member» of the churches. ,d in conviction, end onlv fifty per cent, of 
There can be therefore no oom moo policy, prosecution* for other o&noee eo resulted, 
end dissension and weakness ie Um result. —<AN#«wi Saerrlmrp.

And yet the liquor

The
traire

what'he ead 
to do. The

If
foulte In the methods of 

work edopted by the paetor, he «peeks of 
the matter kindly when the two are alone.

The in re bag is pae*ed .The evangelist 
take* hie leave. He leaves the pastor and 
vluireb inspired with great confidence ia 
their ability, with the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, ti' do the work which he* been coto- 
rniued to their bands. Hi* coming hae 
been a bl

gellet (?) lii delighted to bear hie own 
praise upon all lip*. The paetor -aad the 
few faithful one*—GodVfaithful three 
hundred—ere doing *eve*ty-flvs per cent, 
of all the solid work which ie being accom
plished, Uitythe Avne gel i*i (?) bee ee 
pushed the paetor *ed the ehurch out of 
eight that the city see* naught save the 
evangelist. (?) There ere * great many con
versions reported.

The evangi-liet (t)et the close of each 
service call* upon all who love the Lord 
to eome-nud give the hand, ometaad in the 
congregation. Some littleТюу- and girls 
respond to thie invitation for a 8 doxea 
nights in sueceesion, and are counted each 
time as convert*. We have known eight 
converts made out of oae small toy. Tbe 
newspapers abound in glowing reports of 
the vast number of convert*, and all of 
whom are hard to find.

From the very begining the evangelist (?) 
must need* have the doer ef the church 
fiung wide open. The paetor aad 
the brethree here hitherto held w oae of 
the cardinal doctrines of God’s word that 
persons should “bring forth fruits meet 
for repentance’* and give evidence of tbeir 
“ death to sin” before they are " buried 
with Christ in Baptism." But the evange
list (?)1hae found out a way to heaven oo 
“ flowery beds of eaee,” aad eo the paetor 
and the very few who now have any con
fidence left m hie ability to suggeet scy
thing, step aside, and while they cannot 
vote for the reception of three who they 
feel are simply drifting with the tide, they 
ere eo distrustful of themeelve* that they 
«lare not vole at all.

" The meeting is peel and gene,
The dismal shade# appear.”

the Association last autumn, it was ap
parent that hie work wee done. But not
withstanding his feeblene** he *M*ppoint- 
ed to preach the aseocational sermon for 
1886 He wa* confined to hie bed about 
tej week*, during which time he suffit red 
much, but bore it all with Chrietien forti
tude to the divine will. It was pleasant 
to git at hie bedside and bear him speak of 
the hope he had in the snfferiags and 

of the bleeeed Jeeue. In him h*

re

ng He ha* nought the glory 
of Ood more than his own reputation, and 
God give* him the reputation end the honor 
which are by him nueought, end which af
ter all amount to very little, only a* a 
mean* to the eccoinp!i*hment of the glory 
of the Master in the salvation of men, 
which should be the chief end and porpree 
of every Chrietien life

—Pxoeiarriox їх KjjiâAa.—The Gover
nor in «ing about the State attending fairs 
and other gatherings, numbering from two 

thousand, did not eee a drunken 
At one nleee, where nearly a bun- 

thousana were resembled, he saw 
In hie

Ак ин, toi Th. Other. Л
—There Uf no lack of definite nr** in the 

following prayer offered by a girl in Aintab 
Seminary: Dear Ixxrd, you know l »m 
afraid to hang mv fore (sulk) before Mire 
Wheeler, boi, O lx>rd I 
•in in thie matter before my mother and 
my teachere. Fill my -heart witb-lox* 
that I may not thue destroy the 
which Thou wou^et dwell.

—A colored pre ter of Baltimore recently 
read a paper at the ministers’ conference 
oo " hindrances to the mieeion of the 
Oharch.” Among other hindrances he 
■poke of the prevalence of secret societies 
among the colored churches. Ie it not 
true that the, sentiment ' 
churches, others than colored, that nothing 
can be done without a special society to et-

—Jay Oould i* now the richest man in 
America. He ie estimated аҐ$128,000,000 
and ie only 49 years old.

-Joroph Cook', voice i. tobo heud 
•gain on the platform of Tremont Temple, 
in eight Monday-noon lectures, beginning 
Feb. 1.

—The true Christian ia like the 
which pursue* hie omeeleee track, and 
everywhere leaves the efffect of his beam* 
ia a blessing upon the. world arouad him.
—Luther.

:

ie at
commit much

It ie to be hoped that the Baptiete of the 
Maritime Provinces may never fee afflicted 
in thie wey. If we must differ, let ue do w prohibition doee not prohibit” here, 
to wh.ro all lb. poop!, cm boor both *7» 4" •■«berl». He boo done

eo ead hae rejeived hie pay, aad

pie ia

it
will be in order for liberal temperance

AcaxowLXDONxwr.—We wish it were people—they efeeald be named Liberal 
po-ibl. to tokpowMgo iodivhiuoll, oil korold thi. ror, roiiobl. (T)
the kind words and wishes codling to ue 
every day. Be
refresh and encourage ue eery much, and —Coxxeoiwxrr Çamer.—The recently 
make ue more desirous to make the Mae- published Mian tee of the Connecticut Bap- 
sexoxB âxd Vierroa more worthy of the tiet Conventifee give the following etatie- 
good wards spoken of it Buffer ae to ee- tics :

testimony abroad
red brethren that they

ie growing IB

peat tbe wish, help the Mmxxxega ax» The number of churches ie 124, Bap- 
VtoTtobT^to^to. 'ntooo.tototo '«.ГЙ
neee that many are remembering our paper roembership, 21,786, Benevolent contri

butions і State Convention, |3p846-32iKd- 
ucation Society, 8666.04 : fiome МіеАЖ. 
17,217.67 ; foreign Mieeion*. 17,437.96; 
Widow’s fend end Ministère’ Home, $346л 

object*, 86)609.99 , total 828,194.-

W<

before the throes, girds ue with strength 
and gladoeee. of kueineee. Tbe Foreign Mieeion Board

—Skatimo Віхи Aoaix.—The chief of
* police, Gooey Island, N. Y. giyee this teeth 061 other 

mooy of the influence of flxatiwg Rinks 64 
It should be beeded by everyioae interested 
in goad morals і - i fi

'My private book*,’ *o says Captain Md- 
Kane, ' will substantiate the fact that niee 
out of tea of th* girl*
fourteen and sixteee arrested fey my offti ary 19th, same* of meetings will be held 
core » the i.ltod Uto « eight, <funo, ,h« „ Nolioro, Indio, to oelebroto the fldioll,

STêSRirïRKRtBw ч»-"»* -з*—- «35
when they oommeucetl vo frequent skatipg nekeions among the Telugu*. If health 
riafc*. This i* no exaggeration," he ofin. and oircum*tanoes permit, it i* probable 
tinue*. ’ I need u> tiiinb; when I reed of that all the гоіміопвге* of the American 
mfnuirolîro Гго Ih,” Beptisl Mitoienory ІІЄІООІ *0 (btodl.O
ri«V, «0to І*Г»,І.ЗГ.,»І thto ll.Otog.i0e-, Stolotr, ood the Foreign Mi.
uWn wpreirtcrm#<HoFeii*atibaâli*m. Now, tioaary Board of the Baptist Convention of 
(torn Ih. «отого ГОІ.І me he tk~e young Scro Seotin, N«w Bmnewiok, end Prine.

n-alize the lienor that wiiiTonnd- the P#opl^ will be present. A programme 
young female in sueh rwortn 1 «Meant has been prepared, by which all the pro- 
thix foot of sud. imikiriance t liai 1 think it minent feeunes of mierioaary work—peat, 
onglll to h. known. proem . ni (Mure — will b. troettd.

- (liroiXATios — A çareltasjuM occurred Thankegivieg and praise for tbje Oiarvel- 
in the West, which may have won.e special loue display* of God’s grace and mercy in 
intprret just now. A church i»Ufd. a the oooversion of eo many thooeaade of 
•■ouncil of minister* h> ordain * brotlier Telugus, and prayer fer a yet more extend- 
wha wa* a memfee^ of another " ehnroli. ed outnouring of the Holy Spirit npoa the

Fridéy next, February 
of 5tfe, and ooathiuing to Wednesday, Febrn- —The population of Philadelphia in

creases about seventeen thousand annually, 
and the Baptist city mieeion 
establish and comfortably house one new 
mieeion each year.

—When John A . Broedae wa* pa*t„. 
the Charlotte*ville, (Vs) Baptist church,* 
new Methodist preacher came to the place. 
The two preacher* met one day in a book 
«tore, when the Methodist said : “ Wejl, 1 
suppose it will not be lang before you will 
give your congregation a discourse

tbrof

against
infant baptism.7 Broadua replied Now 
I will propose a bargain with you. 1 j*ill 
promise now end here oat to nay one woid 
again*! infant baptism, during the two 
year* of your appointment here, if you 
will promise to preach one èermoo a year 
in its fovor Now if you dare I” But tire 
Methodist brother declined, 
to comment.—Map. Weekly

We forbear
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